Guide to PFA Functions and Events for 2013

- Year 7 Parents Welcome Morning Tea- Thursday Jan 31st, 9am onwards in Staffroom. (1st day of school for year7)
- PFA AGM – Monday 18th February, 7.30pm in Staffroom
- Senior School Parent Function – March (yr 10, 11, 12 parents)
- Mothers Day Function – May
- Junior School Parent Function – June
- Fathers Day Function – September
- World Teachers Day Thank You Morning Tea for Staff – October
- Annual PFA Secondhand Book Sale – Early December
- Koonung Day – Term 3

Please note the above dates are a guide. Any changes to the above dates will published in the school newsletter and school website.

If you are interested in helping at any of these events we would love to hear from you.

pfa@koonung.vic.edu.au

Debra Judd (randdjudd@bigpond.com or 0414579773)
PFA President 2012
Koonung Secondary College